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Senator MAGUIRE When it does go bclow
lhe national average, it will be the firsl time that
that has happcned. according lo my rescarch.
since 1976 or 1977. So thal w!l\ be major improvemenl in thal Statc. I stress lo Senator Messner
that 1 am talking about the relative improvement
in South Australia cornpared with the nalional average. I am 5Ufe he is aware, as are most honourable senators, that the community employment
program is operating n01 enly in South Australia
bul in aH Sta tes. So therc is no real validily in his
arguments, unless he can demonstrale that the
CEP in South Australia is wetl ahead 01' olhcr
States. He might be prepared lo issue a slalement
011 that matter. Irhe does, I will be pleased lo rcad
il. I stress that I am talking about relativities. 1 am
hopefulthat in the near future lhe unemployment
mte in Soulh Australia will go below ¡he nalional
average for lhe first time in scvcn or eight years.
In conclusion. I indicate that 1 am hopeful that
the defkit figure in lhe Budget this year will be
less lhan the most recenl estimate. 1 understand
that lhe estímate 01' the dcficit outcome made by
Minister for Finance (Mr Dawkins) is the product 01' these appropriation Bilis and also revenues.
1 think the deficit estimale, as was recently
eSlimated, will be rcduccd lo below $8.7 billion in
the tinal figures for lhe 19S3-84 year. 1 believe
that the figure will be a ¡ittle lower lhan lha\. 1
look forwaf(~ lo lax cuts in the next Budget in
August. 1 believe that the Budget lo be brought
down in August will contain significant reductions
in incorne tax.
Senator Peter Rae
1975 tax culs. 1 bel.

They will be a bit like the

Senator MAGUIRE 1 bet lhey will be beller
than the 1977 an 1978 tax cuts introduced by the
previous Government. I believe that signiflcant
lax cuts will be introduced in the 1984-85 Budgcl
in August. I believe lhey will be focussed on lower
and middle income earners. These tax cuts will
give a significant boost to economic activity and in
that way will assist in the further creation 01' employment in lhe community. Most importantly,
lhe lax cuts will ensure continued existence and
further robust health for the accord between the
Government and the Australian Council of Trade
Unions.
Debate (on motion by Senator Ryan)
adjourned.
SUPPLY BILL (No. 1) 1984-85
[COGNATE BILLS:

Suppl)/ Legislatioll
SUPPLY BILL (No. 2) 1984-85
SUPPL y (PARLlAMENTAR Y
DEPARTMENTS) BILL 1984-85
AUDIT AMENDMENT BILL 1984J
First Reading
Debate resumed from 8 May, on motion by
Senator Grimes:
That the Sill be now read a flrst time.

Senator COLEMAN (Western Auslralia)
(12.45) 1 use the flrst reading 01' thesc Bilis to
bring to the attcntion ofthe S~nate once again lhe
plight of people in other countries where human
rights and civil libenies are not recogníscd.
Honourable senators will recall that only a fcw
shorl weeks ago we had a debate in lhis Parliament on a matter which was brought forward by
Senator Misscn, whcn the scnalors who participated in lhe debak represcnteJ not only all
those polítical parties lhat are rcpreselltcd hcre
but, I would suggest, all factions within those polítical parties. On that occasiotl Amncsty International had just rcleased its repon 'Torture in
the Eighties' and Ilook the opportunity lO express
my concern for the women in lhe countries thal
were listed. 1 simply remind the Senate that listcd
was a total or 98 counlries wherc alrocities not
only were being perpetrated by the ruling aulhorities but werc accepled by thelll as ti pcrlllissible
means of punishmcnt. I put on record then and I
put on record now that il is 110t al.:ccptahle; il is
not acceptable and can Ilcvcr be aCI.:t;!ptable to any
humane society Qr to a sociely where there is cven
a smaltering 01" democracy.
1 want to cOl1cenlrate today 011 the situatioll as
il relates to Chile, beca use a few days ago 1 was
given a lelter which had been received by our Ambassador in that country, Mr Kevin Flanagan. It is
a letter which was originally written in Spanish
and has been translated which is just as well because my Spanish is extremely limited. Unfortunately, the list or organisations that supporl that
¡etter has nol been translated and it is difficult for
me lO describe them except to say that those organisations appear lo be what we in Australia
might call domestic.type organisations, going
through the whole range to what might be cxpressed as being militant, ir anything could be
considered as being militant in a counlry such as
Chile in the present circumstances. The lcttt:r is
dated 22 March and reads:
DearSir.
Through your means \\le want to bring to the attention
of women of Australi<l <lnd your country's public opinion
in general. the plight or women and or thc people 01' Chile.
We deem it necessary to do so as part 01' our struggle ror
life in our country.

SlIpply Legislatioll
Who are we? We are ehilcan women from muny diffcrent scctors. prokssion.d and blue-collar workers, sluctcnt!>
amI peasanls, ¡¡rtists alH.I bomcmakcrs: women of al! uges
whn have survived morc than a uecude of a dead!y governnlellt system whosc clearest signs have heen ass<.¡ssinati(lnS,
exi!c, disappcaran.:es, seLTet jails, torture, banishment, repression of dissidenls and all kinds 01' power abuse and arhilr.. ry actions which hit the pooresl sectors of Ihe
population.
We accuse Ihc mililary regime 01' plunging our counlry
inl0 Ihe mosl serious crisis in hislory, an overul1 crisis
which gm!s heyond Ihe poliIÍl.;a!. economic and socia!
crisis. In lhis crisis, Ihe future and Ihe Jil'e 01' our nation are
al slake. We !ive in:l gel1era!ized atmosphere of vio!cncc,
ni" gruwing poverty and ul1employment: there are hunoreOs of thousands 01' yllUlhs wilhoul uny hope whatsoever in Ihe future. This hopc!es.'mcss turns rnany youlhs to
drug.~ and pruslilulion. orlen at a very early agc. AII this
cxplains our feeling 01' urgency when we fear for ()ur fate
a), a pcop!c. WC seek a fulure where rife mighl have ..
eham:e.
We womcn luve Ihen:fore dcdared a perrnanl!nt stalc
nf mobili/.;lli()!l. in order tn nmfronl what we cQnsider is
an inhumane güvernrnell\. We ;tre nol just wornen in pain,
complaining about our count ry's Iragl!dy. Last Decernhl!r,
I wl!lvl! Ihousand wOlllell mel hl!re in Sanliago ano made a
plt!dge lo slrugglt! fur lile in Chilt! ano 10 keep up Ihis
slruggJc until we put an l!nd lo IhisJeadly rl!gime.
'fhc rnonlh of Man.:h wa~ dedareJ "Women's Monlh"
and wc made scvl!ral pl!accflll demonstratiolls lo publicize
our pllrpü.~e. On X March we ~ulfereJ thl! (~overnment's
rl!prl!SSiofl: 33 W()f11l!1l wcre ;trresled: ninl! union leaders
were held withoul charge I'or 5 days al the ()rder of lhe
Minislry 01" lhe Inlerior ¡1I11.1 onl! nf Ihl!11l sulTered <In
:lborlion as a rt.:sult 01" ¡his ordcal. Gross lllistreall11ent by
t he plllice rOrCl! was dCllllllllced in sevl!ral cal>l!s .
Tbe brlllalily 01" gOVCTnf11l!1l1 rcprl!ssioll has madc il impossiblt! (o carry OUI olhl!r activilil!." destined to dellounce
the vinklli(ln of human righlS. in gl!lleral. and wOIlll!rú
righls, in particular. Thus we dl!cidcd \() .:ulminalc ¡his
"Wumen 's Mont h", addressing Ihe womcn and Ihl! pcopk
of Ihl! \\InrlJ. Bl!culIsl! whal happens 11.) the peopk uf one
counlry 411:-'0 afTl!cls Ihe penpk of all nlhl!r countric.~. 1\ is
h) Ihe cOllscil!nel! of Ilurnanily and lo each Illan and
woman Ihat we turn 10 dcnoul1l:e these .:rimes. Silencl!
alld illJill"crence \lnly cnndone lhese criminal deeds.
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We Iherefore request, Mr Ambassador, thal you make
Ihe content of Ihis letler known by sending íl through your
Ministry of Forcign Affairs 10 Ihe Presidenl ,of the Commitlee on roreign Relalions in your country's Parliamenl.
in order that it may be included as a document in Ihe congressional record.

Sorne 21 organisations are listed at the back of
that ¡etter in support of it. 1 ha ve no idea how
many people that would represent, but it is certainly my intention to communicate with those organisations through our Embassy in Chile to provide them with the support that they have
requesled from uso
1 could, I suppose, ha ve gol the Parliamentary
Library lo go back much further than I ha ve lo get
inrormation on Chile J"or me, but om: of lhe
reasons I"or not doing so was that I feh that over
the last 10 yt!ars it could only be considered
repetitious beca use nothing has changcd since the
Allende Govcrnmcnt was overthrown in 1973.
But I did gel the Library lO go back far enough to
gel an indication 01" what the media themselves
were saying about the silualion. Perhaps the
arlide that most completely covers the whole
sorry mess is thal of the Bulletill of 27 September
last year. It is written by Robert Low, who had
spenl two ycars in Chile under the Allende
Governmenl and went back after 10 years of rule
by General Augusto Pinochet. I want to quote
substantially frol11 this bc<.:ause I believe it demollslratcs the ahsolute despair 01' and for lhe reople
of Chile, parti<.:ularly of the women in Chile. It is
lInder the title 'Why Chile Has Grown Weary 01"
Pinochet ' and says:
In 1973 Allende was overlhrown and kilkd a bloody
coup. Hl! was replaced by a four-man junta led by General
Au~usto Pinochl!l, which has just eekbrated ils 10th
anmversary.

In a few days 011 27 March Ihere will be anOlher
Da y 01' Nalional Prolest in which women will parlicipate
actively. We remind world public opinion 01' Ihe recenl
mas.'i<ICre which took pla!;e in Chile on August 11, 1983,
when 18000 soldiers occupied the cily of Santiago and
then: were 82 dead ami hunoreds of injured. Justice has
1101 yet been done.

In those ID years the Pinochct Governrnenl has
aequircd a reputalion for repression which is alrnosl wilhout equaL Particularly in the aftermalh of Ihe coup, Ihousands were kilkd, or arrested and torlured. Tens of thousands more wcre senl into exile abroad or dispatched lo
remote corners of Chile as elernal exilcs. AbouI 2500
people simply vanished, inlroducing Ihe sad word
de.saparecido inlo Ihe world's consclousness even before
Ihe same Ihing slarled happening in neighbouring Argentina. Polítical parties were banned and Ihe Prcss was
muzzled.

We know thal Ihosl! of us in Chile who wanl to pul an
l!nd \1) lhis rule of <.It!alh are a majorily. Wl! feel
strenglhcned by holh reason and moralíty in our slruggle
against the force of weapons, of greed and petly inlerests.
\Ve know that ditlicuh and painful times are ahead in our
slruggle fnr life <lnd democracy. We are. however, wi11illg
lo run risks bl!caUSl! Ihat is whal our .conscience dielales.

In lhe capital. Santiago. cverybody was lalking about
Ihe economic crisis, Ihe sharp rise in uncrnployrnent (said
by Ihl! Governrncnt lo be !ess ¡han 20 per cenl bul
reckoned by mast to be more Ihan 30) and the resulting
monthly "protesl days" which started in May .

We know also Ihallhe women of Ihe world will undersl<lnd us ano thul they would be willing do Ihe same: lo
slrugglc to regain freedom and 1cave Ihe legaey ora deccnt
wuntry lo our children and grandchildren.

When, last year, Ihe governmenl finaily adrnitted whal
the critics had been saying al1 along. thal Ihe country was
bleeding lo dealh, it was loo lalc. With the peso revalued.
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:.<tI¡¡riC!' frnzcn. uncmploymcnt and the cost of living sud-

dcnly soaring. Ihe proh,,-sls from a hitherto cowed popu[¡¡¡ion bcgan : demonstrations. Moppages. an unsuccessful

utlcmpl al a general slrike and a haunting echo orlhe last
ycar of ¡he lW' Ihe people of Santiago biloging emply
suu-.;crans in pmlcsl al food prices.
Thc gnvernmcnl has rcacled in ils usual fashion. breaking up dcmonstrations. Icaving a total of about 35 dcad
(induding $Cveral childrcn), su(,;king slrikers and jailing
slrike le~lders :tnd politicians who supporl ¡hem.
Bul these j¡u.:kboot tactics are only ruelling lhe growing
dcmands (ur a rclurn lo democracy.

I might add that Pinochet has said there will be a
gradual relurn lO sorne rorm of controlled democracy. He intcnds lo have an election, but nol until
19X9. Suddenly, for the people of Chile, it is beginning lo appear thalthat is tooslow. The article
by Robert Low goes on:
Out the mosl obvious sign of Ihe slate of Chile was Ihe
childrcn. Oegging food or money. selling liule items for a
fcw pesos, thcy were everywherc. OUlside Ihe ncw poSI
ollkc ¡hey ru~hed up lo parking molorists lO open the car
door or on'cr lo clean il wilh u rugo
Al cvery huuse whcre I was entertained. Ihe meal or
cmlVt!rsalion was inlerrupled by a boy or a girl knocking
un Ihe door to Ixg for food .
They wcre never turned ¡tway emply handcd, evcn by
people Ihclllselvcs wilh money problems.
.
"There has always beco sorne poverly in
Chile," said a Belgian prie~t, 2M years in La Serena, "but
m:ver anylhing like Ihis."

Later in thc article, Robert Low quoted a poet in
Chile:
"Wc .Ire exilcs in our own ~ounlry . "

Ile went on:
AII over Chile you can see gungs 01' men lidying verges
or engaged in sorne such public works projcCI. They are on
Ihe PEM, Ihe Minimal Employmenll)lan.1t mighl be bel·
ler rcnullled Ihe Mínimat Paymenl PlaTl. It is Ihe Govcrn·
men¡'~ response to the unemploymenl crisis. Out-of. work
baehelors gel 2000 pesos a monlh ($27) and hcads of
hou:-.chold 4000 pesos ($54).

.. It jusI about pays for eleclricity and water," said one
of Ihe two unemployed brolhers . . . They pre·
fcrred laking Iheir chance digging up polatoes illegal1y or
setllng otives or shellfish.

The next quotation is rrom the January-February
1984 edition orthe publication Freedom allssue.
which has atable showing the slate or each
counlry on a scale rrom one lo seven in relation lo
bolh political righls and civilliberties. Seven is the
worsl. It is interesling lhal Chile rales a six ror
political rights and a five ror civilliberties. In that
edilion Freedom House has this to say under the
heading 'No Comrortlo Oppressors':
We nOle Ihal Chile, Potand, Soulh Africa and
Yugoslavia have been placeo in ¡he parlly free calegory in
lhe latest revision ofthe Survey .

It goes on lo say:

Supply unislalioll
We emphusise, however. thal alllüur counlries Chile,
Poland, Soulh Africa and Yugosluvia now appcar on Ihe
bollom rungoflhc new listing of partly free countries.

It is nOl Freedom House's inlenlion lo givc cumfort lu
lhe four regimes lhal continue lo limll scvcrely the liberlles of lheir people. Ralher, wc red 0bliged lo ackll0wledge that in each of lhese counlries Ihe limils of liherly are
currenlly beingstrclched by irreprcs'o;ible forcc~ wilhln I he
societies.

Mr Acting Dcputy President. you and olhcr
members Or lhis chamber would be wcll aw:uc or
my long associalion with the p'lrlial11cl1tary group
or Amnesly Internalional. 1 joim:d thal assO(;i·
alion shortly arter I arrived in this pl<1ce in 1974. I
have served ,IS secrelary and 1 am al prescnl an
exccutive membcr. I bclicve that my crcdentials in
that and olher human rights amJ civillibertics a!oo·
sociations are wilhollt question. My purpose in
raising thal mallcr in lhis speeeh is thal 1 do intend thal copies ur what I am saying today will go
lo thosc organisalions listed allhe back of this let·
ter lhrough our Elllbassy in thal eountry. J believc
il is important for Ihem lo undcrst,md my concern
ror lhem, as I have a eonccrn for olhers in similar
situations. Bul the 1983 reporl or the Amnesly International organisation had Ihis lo S<.Iy abOUl
Chile:
'Amnesty lnternalional's major concerns wc:re: pcr:-.i:-.tent allegalions or lorlure !lf detamecs hy Ihe scwrit)'
force.o; ninely·five known complaints wcre suhmitted in
t982.

Il goes on lo talk abouI the 650 docull1cntcd l:a!ooe~
or disappcaranccs sincc 1973. There are many
more lhan that, of course.
I wanled parlicularly to quole rrom a couple or
lhe newspaper artieles Ihal I mentioncd earlier.
but lhere is just nottil1lc. Sufficc to say that a rael
finding mission from this Parli:.tmenl is going to
Central America later lhisyear.1 had hoped Ihal J
would be a part or lhat faet finding mission but
lhat was not to be. My colleaguc, Senator
Maquire, however, has been appoinled to it. I
have his assurance, because of his concern in the
area or human rights and civilliberties, that ir it is
al all possible lo have lhal mission extended lO
Chile I understand at the moment the intcntion
is lo go to Mex.ieo and rrom Ihere possibly into El
Salvador he will makc conlacl wilh lhose organ¡sations which supported the Jcttcr thal was
received by the Ambassador in Chile.
I hope thal he willlakc to Ihem the concern nol
only or myselr, as expressed in this (¡rsl reading
debate, but also of this Sena te, of lhis Parliamcnl.
or the Australian people, ror the repressed atti·
lude that is being demonstrated to the people or

:
Supply Le¡.:;slat;ol1

Chile. J hope abo thal he will ha ve lhe opporlUllily to mct:l with some nf lhe rcprcsenlalivcs of
those nrganisalion~ su lha! in actual rael whcn he
rclunlS lo this plm;c we can have a comprehensive
repon un <.In outsidcr's dctcrminalion on what lhe
situation i!<! and not cOllstanlly be rcliant upon
onl y inrormalion Ihal i!'o Icaked lhrough tu liS in a
forlll similar 10 this ¡cller.

II is mo~t iJ1lfKIrlant thal we who live in a
dcmocracy do cvcrYlhing thal we can lo enhance
Ihe prospccts for dCl1locri.u;y in olhcr countries.
Thc Minislcr fUf ¡:orcign Alfairs. Mr !-Iayden. has
made two vcry slern slalcmcnts on lhe siluation in
Chile. bUl I helicvc thal as members of this Parliamenl we ha ve a grcal responsibilily on our
shoulders lo Clhure th.1t wc raise the matler each
and cvery limc wc tan ¡Inu advise lhe aUlhorilies
frolll thosc olhcr counlries lhal wc are nol prepared lo pUL up wilh Ihal oppression.
S<lIalor PETER RAE (Tusmania) (1.00)

r¡se 10 ~uprort in general lenns wh.1l Senator
Cülcm:m has said and to :Icknowledge hcr longsl,tl1ding intcreSI In human rights and her credentials in rehllion lO the mallers aboul which she
spokc. Thlo' OpflOsilion supports lhe expn:ssion of
abhorrcnce lO aU forms of repression of human
rights which lakcs place in a rcgrcttably large
numocr or countrics throughout the world. I am
particularly 1ll01ivaled (O rise lo speak by a convcrsalion which I had several years ago with an
Indtan mcmher of parliament who luid me how
much it meanl lO lhel11 when they were
imprisoned lo rccctvc by various mcans a copy of
lhe I/unwrd recoru or whal had been said in this
chamber in relalloll lo lheir plight and lhe fact
that lhey wcrc supporlcu in thcir time of Iroublc,
in their time of grcaL personal concern, when Lhey
wcrc bcing subjeclcd to totally unjuslified politit.:al repression. Thercforc, I be\ieve it is importanl
Ihal lhis chamber should from lime lO lime express its concern . When Senator Coleman
indicaled lhal she wanled 10 send back 10 Chile a
cupy of Ihe remarks that have beeo made, I feh
lhal it was as wclJ if there were a wider expression
ur supporl of Ihe general abhorrence of Auslralia
as a democracy, as a parliamenlary dcmocracy, 10
all allm:ks 011 human righls.
I would likc lO mention just a couple of olhcr
counlrics and indicate our abhorrencc of torture,
which has bccome part of lhe syslem of governmenL in so many countries. One would ha ve
hoped lhal by the twenticlh century, by lhis slage
whell we are able to pUL people on lhe moon,
man's lhoughl!o. mankind's, personkind's
thoughts mighl have gol lo lhe stage of being
:lblc 10 excludc as a conceivable, permissable apprO<lch to governmcnl lhe use or torture; bUl nol
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so. regretlably. Wc have reporlS of Ihe bloodbalh

in Matabeleland. We ha ve had a debate about
Zimbabwe and whal might happcn, and how
regrettable jt is lo find lhal there are repeated reports of polllical repression, of s1<lUghter. of
imprisonment, of lorlure and of actual physical
defilement of people I use lhallerm in lhe broad
sense laking place in Zimbahwe.
As I have mentioncd previously. according lo a
Scandinavian team which visitcd Vielnam and
sludied Lhe silu¡llion there, and pmduccd a film in
rdalian lo il, no fewcr lhan 15,000 ils estimate
is thal it is up 10 200,OOO- polilical prisoners are
slill held wilhout trial nearly 10 ycars after lhe::
completion of lhe war in Vietnam. I am sure that
no one, whatever view he or she may have had as
to lhe rights or wrongs of the Vietnam war it<¡elf,
could conceivably support lhe continued delenLion without lrial afler this time of people who
were on lhe losing side in lhal batlle. We have lhe
extraordinary, and I rcgard as lamentable, behaviour or the AyolOllah and his Government in
Iran in relalion to the 8aha'ists. As I ha ve said in
this chamber before. one would have greal difficulty in finding a religion which was more based
upon peace and upon non-intcrference in govcrnment. non-intcrference wilh lhe processc~ 01'
government, than lhe 8aha'i religion. VeL ilS sup·
porters are persecutcd by Ih.tl Governmenl because they prcach somelhing which is more lo do
with love than hale .lIld it does nOl suil lhe haleinducing GovernmenL of Iran lO have peoplc in
the community who might slir up any lhought
other lhan halred a~ a basis fOf opcróilion.
One could go on 10 lalk aboul Argentina: one
could talk about i.I va riel y of countrie!<.. Regreltahly, almost certainly, lhe lisl of 98 countries lo
which Senalor Colcman referred, which is sel out
in a reporl, is by no means complele. BUl il gives
sorne indication of lhe enormily of the problem
which we face in lhe world that of trying to civi¡¡se governmenl, to civilise lhe people of the
world, and lO improve standards of behaviour. If
by any reference lhal can be made in Ihis chamber
¡>copie are hcarlened in Lhcir Lime of lravai\. if
pcople are encouraged lo stand up again~t thi~
sort of behavour and 10 stand for human righls. I
lhink we oughl lo be s.tying whaL has been said
this aftcrnoon. I support Scnalor Coleman in
what shesaid itl1d complimenl her on il.
Senalor JONES (Queensland) (1 .07)

1 luke

lhe opportunity at lhis IIrst reading LO congralulate the Hawke Government on 11s iniliativc in
investigating Ihe feasibility of a kibbutz-sLylc cooperalive for young unemployed. Il is a topic Ihal
is certain lo encounler some initial resislance from
some of lhe more entrenched conscrvalives with

